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ISflO©¥CfI©l 
Repeated reports, of "goos®-st«pp£iig** pigs being tmd 
rations stapposadly adeqmt® in pantothenic acid and e^ en 
when grazing a good legrae pasture have G&mmd considerable 
eoneern# A deflcleney of pantothenic acid results in 
slow and inefficient gains is of considerable eeonoiaic 
importance. 
Considerable ^ research has been conducted, in an 
attempt to deteraine the pantothenic acid requirement 
of growing-fattening pigs, lowever, there has been 
disagreement as to the recoMended level of this irita-
min necessary to insure satlsfaeto]^  growth of pigs and 
to prevent deficiency sy^ toMs# In view of new infor­
mation regarding Interrelationships of nutrients and 
auatibioties, and due to the fact that aost of the pan­
tothenic acid requireaent work with pigs has been done 
using natural feed ingredients, iihi<^  ©,ontmin a large 
percentage of pantothenic acid In a botand fom# it 
seeapd advisable to study the requlrenent of pigs for " 
pantothenic acid under carefully controlled conditions# 
MviEW 0F Limrn^mm 
W&rrlB aad lingros© {1930) dl®seril>ed a sjadrom© in 
chickens involving the eyelids^  comers of mouth and 
adjoining skin areas and the skin on the bottom of the 
feet. Feathering was also retarded* Ihen $ to 10 per 
cent autoclaved yeast was added to the ration which con­
tained casein the symptoms described were entirely pre­
vented. lilliams et aj., (1933) reported that extracts 
from various tissues contained material capable of stimu­
lating the growth of 4lebr«d# Mayer yeast. These workers 
concluded that the ability of these mat»»rials to stimulate 
growth was due to a single substance, which they called 
pantothenic acid* 
Jukes and Lepkovsky (1936) reported that the "fil­
trate factor," belonging to the vita^ n B group, when 
fed to chicks gave growth responses proportional to the 
amount fed. Williams et (1936) working with yeast 
observed that the addition of pantothenic acid to the 
sugar solution In which the yeast was suspended increased 
fermentation, inspiration of the yeast aM increased the 
carbohydrate content of the yeast. 
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loolley ©t al« (1939) reported that tlie chick anti-
derma titls factor appeared to be similar to pantothenie 
aeid. Jukes (193^ ) also reported tliat tli® chick anti-
dermatitis factor was identical to pantothenic acid and 
established the pantothenic acid requirement of the 
chick at approximately 1,4 wg. per 100 grams of diet, 
Dimick and Lepp (1914-0) compared the relationship 
between the "filtrate factor" and pantothenic acid. It 
was found that pantothenic acid curfed or prevented nu­
tritional dermatitis produced by feeding a diet of 
heated natural feedstuffs, Bauernfeiad and Morris 
(1939) found that the antideriaatitis factor was also 
necessary for reproduction in domestic fowl, lilliams 
(1939) stated that pantothenic acid was a vitamin of 
importance in animal nutrition, and oms year later 
¥^ illiams and Major (19i|-0) reported the complete syn­
thesis of pantothenic acid. 
Chick et (1938), Hughes (1939) and Ellis and 
Madsen (1939) all observed that in addition to thiamin, 
riboflavin and niacin there were at least two other 
factors or vitamins necessary for the pig. 
Oleson et (1939) and Subbarow and Hltchings 
(1939) found that pantothenic aeid stimulated the growth 
of rats. Gyorgy et (1940) reported that panto­
thenic acid appeared to contain one factor necessary for 
tlie ettr® of natritional aeiiroaiotr'lcMa in rats, McKibbia 
et al, (1939) published evidence indicating that panto­
thenic acid was required by th® dog. Pouts and co-workers 
(1914-0) demonstrated that admit dogs required the chick 
antidermatitis factor. Morgan and Si»as (19i|.0a) found that 
the "filtrate factor" prevented the fur of foxes from 
greying. 
Beficieney Symptoms 
Wintrob® and associates (1938) reported that pigs fed 
an artificial diet plus thiamin and riboflavin developed 
marked ataxia, degen#pation of the posterior coluBuas of 
th® spinal cord, dorsal root ganglion and th® peripheral 
nerves, lintrobe £t al. (1939) feeding th© ssaae ration 
described above plus niacin to -pigs reported anemia charac­
terized by the presence of macrocytes and nucleated red 
cells. IVintrobe e^  a|^ . (19i|-0]l reported that pigs fed a 
purified ration with the only B vitamins added being thia­
min, riboflavin, and niacin developed an abnormal gait and 
degenerative chaises in the nervous system. lUintrob© 
et al. (19i{-2) reported that weanling pigs fed a purified 
diet complete with all the known B vitamins grew and de­
veloped normally. Ifeen calcitai pantothenate was not in­
cluded in the ration the pigs developed an abnormal gait. 
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degenerative changes In the peripheral nerves, posterior 
root ganglia, the posterior roots and the posterior 
funic\ili of the spinal cord. Additional symptoms ob­
served were alopecia, reddening of the skin, thinning 
of hair over rump and along spinal column, diarrhea, 
and inflammation of th© colon. Wintrob© «t Si' (19i+3) 
reported the following additional pantothenic acid 
symptoms in pigs: edema and bleeding of the bowel, mod­
erate normocytic anemia, a fall in serwm chlorides, an 
increaa® in carbon dioxide coiabining power of the blood, 
a terminal rise in non-protein nitrogen and sometimes 
hypoglycemia, Pollls and llntrobe 1191^ -5) have described 
stoilar pantothisnlc acid deficiency syaptoms in pigs, 
Sharma and co-workers (1952) reported degenerative changes 
in the intestinal tract of panto^ enlc acid deficient 
pigs. 
Phillips and Engel (lf39) found that pantothenic acid 
was necessary for maintenanc® of th® normal stractwres 
of the spinal cord in chicks. Shaw and Phillips (19^ 4-5) 
reported that a pantothenic acid deficiency catised a wide­
spread myelin and axon degeneration in the spinal cord 
of chicks. 
Unna Clfl4.0) described pantothenic acid deficiency 
symptoms in the rat as being character!ssed by scant, 
coarse fnr showing rusty spots, inflammation of the nose 
6. 
and blood caked whiskers. Awtopsy of the deficient rate 
revealed hemorrhages raider the skin and lato th® adrenal 
cortex, H© fomd that for optimm growth the rat re­
quired approxiwately 80 micrograms of pantothenic acid 
per rat per day, Morgan and Si»s <19ij.0h) reported that 
rats fed an adequate ration pirns thiamin, ritooflaTin, and 
pyridoxin© developed grey ftir tasaally in bilateral pat­
terns. When filtrates of rice bran, yeast, liver, mo­
lasses and alfalfa were fed this symptoa was cured, 
Wcllroy et al, Cl9l|.l) also' reported the red deposit 
around the nose and on the whiskers of pantothenic acid 
deficient rats and stated this was coproporphyrin derived 
from the Harderian gland, 
foris and Moore (19lf3) reported that a pantothenic 
acid deficiency in rats lowered the fat, protein and water 
composition of the hody, 
Bowles and co-workers (1949) x'eported that rats fed 
a pantothenic acid deficient diet developed corneal vas­
cularization, Deficient rats fed 1 milligram of calciuia 
pantothenate per day showed signs of recovery. In addi­
tion to the deficiency symptoms in rats already described. 
®t al. (19%9) repojpted that pantothenic acid de­
ficient rats also develop peaetratiag ulcers in their 
intestinal tract, lelsoa et al» ClfS©) reported that 
pantothenic acid deficient rats displayed decreased 
growth of t^ e tihia, aM mar Med iapaiment in chron-
drogenesis» osteogenesis and hematopoiesis, 
Jones and associates |1^ 5) descrihed pantothenic 
acid deficiencies in mice as toeing characterized by a 
loss of hair, spasticity of the extremities, acute 
arching of the spia©, an awkwai^  gait, dryness of the 
sMn, hyperemia, and edema of the eyelids* 
Btonts et Clfli-O) reported that pantothenic acid 
deficient dogs displayed a loss of appetite, loss of 
wei^ t, intermittent diarrhea, aneaia and death* Scndi 
and Ha»lin Cl9li2) fonnd that a deficiency of pantothenic 
acid in dogs produces a lowering of the tolood cholesterol, 
cholesterol esters, lipoid phosphorus and total lipoids. 
Deficient dogs also showed fatty livers* 
McCall and co-workers Clfif-^ ) reported that the pan­
tothenic acid deficiency syndroae in was chai»ac-
terised by lack of growth, ataxia, greying and thinning 
of the fnr, anemia and diarrhea, 
Mela^ y et al, (1951) found that adult male alee 
fed a pfioatothenlc acid deficient diet developed lympho­
penia followed by lymphocytosis. Hypertrophy of the 
m>Qm 
adreiml cortex was also reported. 
Levis and Fage (1953) described tlie first syapt€»sa 
of a pantotdaenic acid deficiency in dogs as b@ing cbarao-
terised by a loss of Imir, scaly skin, diarrliea, decr«ased 
food iatate®, and ultiaately b«eo«iag weak, irresponsiv# 
and prostrate. 
Mills ©t al. Cl9ii-0) reported tkat yotrng rats main* 
taiaad on a pmrified ration deficient in pantothenic 
aeid developed kemorrhagie cortical necrosis of "Kb® 
adrenals. SaliKjn aM Htgftl Cif%0) reported th^ t panto--
thftnic acid prevented adrenal beaorrbag© and necrosis 
frequently observed in filtrat© factor d®ficl©nt rats, 
e^s© observations have also been confirmed by Cowgill 
et al. (19$2l and Perry and associates C19S3)* Irskoff 
et aj,. (1953) fotmd that a pantothenic acid deficiency 
did not sigaificantly ia^ air pituitary adrenal function 
in rats. 
Grillis and co-workers (19l|2) presented evidence 
shoving that pantothenic acid is necessary for repro­
duction in hens, Gillis aJL» (19%8) furtiier reported 
on the role of pantothenic acid in reproduction in hens, 
fhey reported that embryonic mortality due to panto­
thenic acid deficiency was confined alaost entirely to 
the last two to three days of the incnbation period. 
Ihey also reported that the pantothenic aeid content 
of th® diet is quickly refleeted in th« amotant of panto* 
thenic aeid in blood and eggs, 
Taylor et al. (19l|-3) fo^ n^  that pantothenic acid 
fortified rations fed to pregnant rats and Miee in­
creased the nm^ &T of offspring per litter. 
lequiriwents 
Pollowing the estal»lish»ent of the need for and 
isolation of pantothenic acid many reports have been 
p^ tblished concerning the requirement of various species 
of aniffials for this vitamin, 
Elvehj^  and co-workers (19l|J.) feeding a purified 
diet to rats found that 5 micrograffls of calcic panto­
thenate per day prevented adrenal nacrosls but gave little 
growls response, Ihen the daily allowance of ealciura 
pantothenate was increased to 10 to $Q micrograiss, gains 
were increased. Increased gains were noted although 
not as great when the calciim pantothenate was increased 
to 50 - iOO micrograms per day. Pantothenic acid content 
in the urine varied with the intak®. fhe psuatothenic aeid 
content in the feces was independent of intake, Henderson 
and associates {19lt2) reported that urinary excretion 
studies with rats indicated that the daily requirement 
for calciuffl pantothenate was approximately 100 micrograms 
1©, 
per daj» @©od agreeaiejat b®tw«©a growth and ©xeretion was 
reported. 
liigkes aad Ittner Cl9i|2) reported that the panto-
theaic aeid reqmireaeat of pigs fed a purified ration 
was between 7»8 and il»8 ailligraoas per 10® pounds of 
live weii^ t per daj, Stothera ^  al. (1952) found that 
tlm pantothenie aeid requirement of the baby pig was 
between 1,0 and 2.0 milligrama per 100 grams of solids, 
Lueeke and associates (lf53) reported that 25 pound pigs 
fed a l$,k% protein natural feedstuffs ration containing 
i4.,l5 ailllgrams of pantotiheni® aeid developed sjnsptoms 
of pimtothenic aeid defielencles. With the addition 
of Z milligrams of ealciuai piuontothenate per pound of 
feed there were no manifestations of a pantothenic aeid 
deficieney, 
Schaefer and associates (Ifii^ ) described symptoms 
of a pantothenic aeid defieiemey in dogs and set the 
requirement at 100 micrograms of ealciim pantothenate 
per kilogram of body wei^ t per day* Silber (19l^ i4-) in 
reporting on pantothenic acid studies with dogs pointed 
out that mrlnary excretion of pantothenic acid deereased 
as intake of the Titamln decreased, Se reported that 
the requirement for tl» vitamin decreased as the dogs 
grew older# 
-ll* 
BaBBrnfeiM and so-i*0ric#i»s fomd that Slngl# 
Comb Wxlte l,e®bi©m ei^ leks requii^ d $00 to $$0 micrograms 
©r paatothenic acid per 100 grams of feed to prevent der-
aatitis. However, 600 microgra»s per 100 grams of diet 
wer« required for maximwm growth, ihode Island l©d ehieks 
required 75 aiei»ograa» less pantottienie aeid per 100 grsms 
of diet than did the Iie^ o^ms* fhese workers used a semi-
pmrified i»ation and pointed omt that their requirement 
figures were soaewhat leas ^ aa that reported by other 
workers using nataaral feedstuffs. jjukes and icllroy 
(19il.3) using a heated natural feedstuffs ration found 
the pantotheni© aeid requireaent of the ehiek variable • 
They found the requir®»ent to be approxiaately 1 ailli-
graa per 100 graas of diet* legs ted and Riggs (19ii.9) 
reported that ehicks fed a purified diet required fSS 
aiorograas of ealeiua pantothenate per 100 grams of 
diet* These authors stated that they felt that require­
ments established by feeding a purified ration are near 
minima and timt tihe requirement is M^ er when practieal 
rations are fed* Hegsted and tipwan Cl9i|.8) pointed out 
this observation by reporting that pantotdienie acid in 
coenzyme A is only 66 per eent available to ttie chick* 
Sinee Lilian and eo-workers (19l|.7) have reported that 
fflueh of the pantothenic acid in feeds is eomblned in 
WaM complex eoapomd ©oensfia© A» possibly this aceoiants 
for the differenee iia i*eq«ii»#aent8 ©stablisbed with piiri«» 
fied rations and rations ©oMposed of natiiral feedstuff a. 
Life al. (1950) fomd tiaat rats grew as well on the 
diphoiphat© and the "T'* Monophosphate of psaitothenie 
aeld as they did on the free aeld. Panthenol showed no 
activity with arablnoaita bat was as active for rats 
as pantothenic acid. King and Strong (If52) prepared 
several pantothenic acid phosphates that eould not be 
utilised by microorganisms but were fully active for 
aninals* fhese investigators believed the phosphatase 
in the intestine of aaiaals liberates these foms of 
pantothenic acid. Iclorle ^  al, (195©) reported that 
idle Lactobacillus bulgarleus factor my be a bound fo3m 
of pantotthenic acid and is 50-100 times more active than 
free pantothenic acid, fhey report ttiat this factor will 
replace pantothenic acid in tihe nutrition of the rat. 
Kratzer and Williams Cl9%8) reported the pantothenle 
acid requirement for opti«um growth of turkey poults was 
10.5 milligrams of pantothenic acid per kilogram of diet, 
Pearson and Schmidt (19i}.8) working with Shetland 
ponies reported the reqmlreaent to be 38 mierograais of 
pantothenic acid per kllograa of body weight per day. 
They als© reported that the amount of pantothenic acid 
excreted by the renal pathway is influenced by tflae 
13-
levels ingested, 
Fenton and associates (1950) found the pantothe^ nie 
acid requireraent for mic© varifed with th© strain of mice 
under studj. Six micrograms of pantothenic acid per gram 
of diet were adequate for one strain of mice while 8 micro­
grams per gram of diet were Inadequate for another strain. 
Swia® 
That swine require pantothenic aeld for normal 
growth has been demonstrated many times. The amount 
required by swine has «et with considerable disagree­
ment among investigators. 
illis and Madsen |194l) demonstrated pantothenic 
acid deficiency sj^ ptoms in pigs toy feeding a natural 
feed ingredient ration that had been heated to ll5® -
120®C for 30-^ 0 hours. Ellis ej| {1943) fotmd that 
the addition of calcium pantothenate to either a heated 
ration or a purified ration greatly reduced locomotor 
incoordination in pigs. He stated that the occurrence 
of locomotor incoordination in growing pigs fed natural 
feedstuffs rations appeared to be due to the borderline 
level of pantothenic acid present In relation to the 
requirement. 
• -li}.*. 
Hanson {19i|.3) observed tliat when 0.2 poxand of Brewer's 
yeast or 0.3 pound of non-irradiated dry yeast per day was 
added to a corn soybean meal ration, abnormal skin condi­
tions and incoordination were improved in growing-fatten­
ing pigs. Increasing alfalfa aeal from $ to 10 per cent 
of th® ration also improved tliese conditions, 
IcMillen and co-workers (19I+8) reported that pasture 
raised pigs, whj&n f«d a corn, soybean m«al ration with 
vit^ in A, D, thiainin, riboflavin# niacin and pyridoxin®, 
goose stepped seven weeks after being placed on a con­
crete floor. When 2$ iBilligra«s of pantothenic acid per 
pound of feed were added to this ration no goose stepping 
was observed# McMlllen jet (19it.9a) demonstrated the 
necessity of adding B vitamins to a corn, soybean meal, 
meat scraps, alfalfa meal ration for growing fattening 
pigs being fed in dry lot. Mcllllen and associates 
(19it.9b) reported that niacin, pantothenic acid and ribo­
flavin are stored for only 2 to weeks in weanling pigs. 
These workers further reported that they observed goose 
stepping, slow gains and diarrhea in weanling pigs fed 
a ration containing pantothenic acid in excess of B 
Milligrams per pound. 
Luecke et Cl949a) reported that deficiencies of 
niacin and pantothenic acid are involved in producing 
symptoms of nutritional enteritis in pigs, tuecke and 
"•iS* 
eo*workers reported tliat pigs fed rations of com, 
casein., soybean meal and minerals and supplemented with 
thiamin, riboflavin, nlaein, and pyridoxin® and contain­
ing 3.82 and 3*42 milligrams of pantothenic acid per pound 
of ration developed locomotor incoordination and myelin 
degeneration, flhen these rations were supplemented with 
15 milligrams of calciraa pantothenate per pound, good growth 
was obtained and no pantothenic acid deficiency symptoms 
were observed» Luecke and associates (1950) reported that 
pigs confined to dry lot and fed a ration of corn, soybean 
meal and minerals that assayed 14.,21 milligrams of pan­
tothenic acid per pound developed pantothenic acid symp­
toms. When 10 milligrams of calclwa pantothenate were 
added per pound of ration no deficiency symptoms were 
observed. 
Hodgskiss et al. (1950) found that gilts fed a 
purified ration complete in all nutrients except pan­
tothenic acid conceived but did not farro?.' any pigs. 
liese and co-workers (1951) reported that 14.8 hour 
old pigs fed a complet® synthetic diet containing I .30 
milligrams of calcium pantothenate per kilogram of diet 
developed a loss of appetite, scours, dermatitis, goose 
stepping, alopecia and low urinary excretion of panto­
thenic acid. A daily supplementation of 10 to 20 milli­
grams of calcium pantothenate resulted in recovery from 
t^ s« symptoms• 
BPiggs and Beesoja «Bd Hansoa and fferrin (1952) 
iiavo reported the need for pant©tli.»nie aeid in practical 
rations fed pigs confined to concrete feeding floors. 
Borland and Owen (1952) studied Wie effects of feed­
ing calcium pantothenate levels of 3 to 12 milligrams 
per pound of ration as a swppleaeat to a ration contain­
ing 2,t milligrams of pantothenic acid per pownd of feed. 
Higher levels fed to feaales tended to have a detrimental 
effect on birth weight of offspring and on the growth of 
sncklii^  pigs, fhe pantotiienlc aeid content of the blood 
and milk of the sows* and th® blood of the nmrsing pigs 
was related to the content of pantothenic acid in t&e 
sows* ration. 
Zaterrelationships 
The interrelationships and sparing effects of nu­
trients are nun»eroms; therefore, quantitative requirements 
for specific nntrlents are difficult to establish. Woolley 
(19%©) emphasized the need for caution in stmdying the 
"filtrate factor" ai»a pointed out that its activity ral^ t 
possibly be eontribated to more than one compound. 
Hichardson and Hogaa (19J|.0) demonstrated that rats re­
cover fi^ m dematltls nore completely when both panto­
thenic aeid and pyrldoxlne were fed than wh«n either one 
17-
alon® was fed, ferroia# and Adrian (1951) feiaw noted 
that a pyridoxlne defleleney in rats ineites a secondary 
pantot^ enle a@id defioieney. 
Wri^ t and Welek (19l|.3) reported that folio 
aeld and biotin play an essential role in the utiliza­
tion of pantothenie aeld. Baerson and Wirtg (19i^ ) 
fomd that a biotin defleleney in rats eonld b® aggra­
vated by smperisiposing a pantothenie aeld defleieney. 
The feeding of biotin appeaj'ed to lessen the severity 
of the pantothenic aeid syndrome# Solby et auL. (19i}-8) 
have also observed sm©h an interrelationship in pigs. 
The inelmsion of biotin in the ration of pantothenie 
aeld defielent pigs prolonged tiieir life* lobbies and 
Olandinin (1953) deseribed a disorder in tiirkey pomlts 
fed a practical starter ration eharacteriged by poor 
growth, high mortality# broken feathers, derraatitis, and 
diarrhea. Supplementation of ealoium pantothenate par­
tially p^vented the disorder# bmt smpplementatlon of 
both ealeim pantothenate and biotin proved best* 
Milligan and Briggs (lfi|.0) have reported that 
Wilsons I»iT©r Fraction "I.** sparea pantothenic acid In 
chick rations. 
Hchardson (I9I4.O) reported tl^ t pantothenie acid, 
pyridoxlne and msatnrated fatty acids are associated 
wit^  the cnre of dematitis in rats. Salauan (1941) 
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found that there were three faetors neeessary for the 
cure of rat aerodynla—pyridoxin®, Itnoleie aeid and 
pantothenic acid. 
Singer and Davis C1950) have fOTind that greying 
hair of rats fed a copper deficient ration responds to 
the administration of «lth#r ©opper or oalcinm pstfito* 
thenate. They suggest a metabolio relationahip between 
copper and pantothenic acid and further suggest that 
the pantothenic aeid requirement may to® higher when a 
suboptizBiym level of copper is present in the ration. 
Antibiotics appear to have a sparing effect on e©r» 
tain B vitamins. Alston reported that ehlortetra-
cycliae, or aureomycin as it is cowionly called, had an 
apparent sparing effect on riboflavin, niacin and panto­
thenic acid when pigs were fed a ration containing sub-
optimtsa levels of these vitamins. Catron et al« (1953) 
reported that vitamin Bjj pantothenic acid spared 
each other in the absence of aureomycln and that aureo-
mycin appeared to spar© both vitamin 1^ 2 8ind pantothenic 
aeid when included in a corn soybean meal ration and fed 
to healthy growing-fattening pigs. 
Streptomycin, terramycin, and aureomycln were found 
to stiimlate growth of rats fed a low pantothenic acid 
diet, Guggenheim et The increase in growth 
was not zu3ted when pantothenic aeid was supplied in the 
diet at peqwired levels. Iiito. and Bamaa (1951) etmpared 
aiiFe<»jein, penicillia, terraafein and Chloromycetin for 
their sparing effect upon B vitamins, fhey fotind that 
aureomyein and streptomycin were heat in sparing panto­
thenic acid, fhis trial w&b condmcted tasing weanling 
male rats. On the other hand Coates and associates (1951) 
reported that penicillin fed at the rate of 2,5 ailligrffltts 
per 100 grams of diet had no sparii^  effect on thisain* 
riboflavin, pyridoxin®# or pantothenic acid when fed to 
chicles, 
Taoovitz al, (195©) reported taiat vitsmin 
spared pantothenic acid in a pmrified chick ration. 
However, Lmecle and co-workera (1951) failed to find 
any relationship between vitamin pantothenic 
acid when feeding a natural feed Ingredient ration to 
pigs. 
Evans and associates (1951) reported that chicks 
receiving adeqaate vit«in in their ration had a 
lower pantothenic acid content in their liver than when 
chicks were fed a vitrain deficient diet, fhey JUS * 
suggested l^ at vltamiii aids in the transfer of pan­
tothenic acid from tdie liver to other parts of the body. 
Sure and'Ford (19i|.2) noted an increase in total m»n-
protein nitrogen and mrea in the blood daring t3m terminal 
stages of a pantothenic acid deficiency in rats, fright 
and Skeggs reported tkat tke fcseal ©llmlaatloa ©f 
pantotkeoie aeid in rats fed ad libitm increased as tk© 
protein content of tk« diet was inereasei» In ©qmalizM 
feading of rats, tke faeal ellaination of pantotkanle 
aeid was also increased as tke pr@t«in of tke diet 
was inereas«d. Kelson «id Evans Cl9i|5) reported tkat 
rats maintained on a pim,totkeni® acid deficient diet grew 
more and siarvived longer on a ease in diet ttian tkay 
did wken fed a 2i|^  casein diet# lelson al, Cl9i|-7) 
found -^ at urinary ©xcr^ tion of pantottienic aeid in rats 
was significantly ki^ ®r wken fed a 44^  casein diet t^ an 
wken fed a diet containing mmlj cas#in» pantotkenie 
acid levels in tk© diet being tk» sswe. Srowtta rate and 
survival was ki^ er for tkose rats fed tke ration contain­
ing tke ki^ er level of casein. lk«n tk© pantoldbtenie add 
level of tke casein diet was doubled tke results were 
equivalent to tkose observed witk a casein diet but 
were not equal to tke casein diet* Luecke and asso­
ciates (1952) reported data Indicating tkat kigk^ J* levels 
of protein in tke ration spared tke pantotkenie acid r«» 
quired by tke pig. 
Itolike some of tke otker B vitawias, liils (19l|2) 
found tkat temperature did not affect tke pantottienic 
acid requirement of young rats. Oollins et (1953) 
reported tiiat relative kmidity kad no effect on rats 
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on a paatotiaeale acid deficient diet. Ht»lditgr did haire 
an effect on rats deficient in pjrldoxine or riboflavin. 
Wright {19i|2) reported that consistent decreases 
of 20-30 per cent in the level of blood pantothenic aeid 
have been obtained in rabbits following the administra­
tion of 5 ^  3.0 grams of glmcos®. le siiggests that panto­
thenic acid apparently participates in glucose utilization. 
Pigge and AtMnson {Ifljl) foond a relationship between 
water metabolism and pantothenic acid. By partially de­
hydrating normal rats they prodmced poi^ hyrin Incrustations 
on the nose and fur of rats, fhls is a a^ st conspicuous 
symptom of pantothenic acid deficiency In albino rats. 
Axelrod et ai. (1947) reported that when eltdb-er py-
rldoxlne, riboflavin or pantothenic acid Is withdrawn 
from the ration of rats, the animals' antibody response 
to human red cells was decreased, jLudovlcl and Axelrod 
(1951) found that panthenol, an alcohol snalogue of 
pantothenic acld» was as effective as pantothenic acid 
In promoting bot^  growth and a high senra antibody re­
sponse in rats. Ludovicl and co-workers (1951) reported 
that the supplementation of Dli-methlonlne In the diet of 
pantothenic acid deficient rats Increased the antibody 
titers. SL-methlonlne did not Increas© the antibody 
titers of non-deflclent rats. Biese workers reported 
that Improved growth was observed In pantothenic add 
defieieat rats when smppleaeated with Dli-me^ ioain®, 
IiOtsp®ieli (1950) 2*ep©i*t©d an Int#resting observa­
tion that admit femal© rata eomld be made to develop 
S7»pt<»BS of a pantot^ enie aoid defielaney when stiwulatad 
to grow rapidly by tia® eontinmed imleetion of anterior 
pituitary hovm&mm, 
liiBsell and lass®t Clfi|l) reported that oaleium 
panto^ n^at®, when added to tha ration of dogs* inereased 
the rat© of digestion and absorption of carbohydrates 
51 per cent and 3? per eent, respectively# 
Miseelliyaeons Belationships 
BarHhart (19l|4) found that the addition of 10 per eent 
alfalfa meal to the gestation and lactation ration fed 
brood sows increased the pantothenic acid content of the 
milk prodmoed by these sows* 
Brmee and Bowland {lfS3J reported that the panto­
thenic acid content of ^ e blood and milk of sows and 
the blood of suckling pigs was related to the content 
of the vitaain in the sows* ration* 
Snell ^  Id* (19i}.0) fonnd that tissne from chicks 
grown on pantothenic acid deficient diets contained only 
30 to 7© per cent as mach pantothenic acid per gram as 
tissme from chicks fed a diet adeq^ iate in pantothenic 
'23* 
aeid. After stiid|rii^  paiit0tii,©nle aeid eoatent ©f 
eggSj, Snell and &sso@iates eoneliided tk&t witlaln 
limits poatethenie aeid eontent was dlreetly pr@-
p@rti©na,l t© t^ t @f th# dl®t. Pearson j@t id, (lfi|.6) 
also reported that the pftntothenie meld content of blood 
and tissue iT<m ehielcens was affected by the level of the 
Titaain in the ration fed the birds* 
Evans and eo-workers ClfS^ I reported that twelve 
aon^ LS of ©old storage resulted in an 8 per ©ent loss 
of pu&t©theni@ acid in eggs and &at there was also a 
shif t of pantotiaenio aeid fro» the yolk to the albuaen, 
Melampy and lori^ rop |lf53.) reported that a pant©-
thenie aeid def ieieney in sloe deoreased the eon tent of 
the vitamin in the hearty kidney and thigh aasele sig-
nifieantly* lEhe average daily urinary and feeal excre­
tion of pantothenie aeid decreased f6 and 8© per cent, 
respectively, after alee had been aade deficient for h 
weeks* 
BXPSaMf AI, 
To AetmrwAme thm pantotfeeaie aeid rmqatremeuts of 
weaalimg pigs fi?©® weaaimg to appi?®xi*at®iy 3.00 poiaiwi#, 
l|.8 Dapoc JC foland Ghina x Itaadrae© ex»©S3*»br®d pigs were 
allotted aeeording to ©utmim gromp# t© 12 dlff«r©at 
ration trea^ @mta« A randomized blook design was used 
with ii. pigs> 2 males and 2 feaales, being fed tiie 4 levels 
of pantothenie aeid witJa and without elilortetraeyeline 
{anreoaycin HG1)« Tim pigs were lj.3 to Ij.? days of age 
rsuiging in weigkt froa 17 to 33 pomds wben tliey were 
plaeed ©n the experimental rations# ®ie plgs plettired 
in Figiire 1 are representative of all pigs started on 
this experiaent* fkes« pigs were selected fro» approxi­
mately 10© pigs that had heen prodmeed speelfically for 
this study* ©He sows prodmeii^  ttese pigs were fed tlwi 
ration presented In fable 1 during laetation* Approxl* 
mately 1 week prior to allotment ttte pigs were weaned, 
treated with lime sulfur to eontrol external parasites, 
and fed 0»5 peiP cent s©di«® fluoride In the feed for 
2 days to control Internal parasites* ITom weaning 
until 12 days following allotaent, a 12 per ©eat pro­
tein holding ration low in B-fitaaiins was fed# Ccaapo-




Fig, 1, Pigs representative of those 
started on the experiment. 
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1. ®f tto® l>i»©0d mm laetatioa patiaxi* 
XiaiapaSleMts Fer eeat 
y®ll©w e©m 6$^m 
17^  d®liydi»at«d alfalJfa a#al 10»00 
tromd Qats 10.00 
$0 m«at and b®ii® B&rmps 
Briad irliey 2,s& 
Solv«Bt aoybaaa ®il m®al (3 s©iai?©«s hlmMed) 4«l|.0 
Galaiim earbonat# 0.10 
Salt (1) 0.5® frmm 0,1Q 
11 e®a 3 3 0.30 
9-F iz^ adlated y©ast 0.01 
lepaay •20» type III (¥it. 0,01 
25^  e^ liae eMoirlde Q»10 
FoPtafeed • Ot,^ 
fotal 100.04 
f^tble 2* <if b^ MSxig patios. 
iQt^ rediaiits Par Gent 
Srouod yellow &&ni 84.5© 
Solvant aoytoeam oilaeal (3 aomrees tjl#ad#d) 4.00 
A  premix (200,000 I,f» per lb. 5 3.00 
VltafflibQ % pT&mlx (20,000 I.W, p#!* lb.) 2.00 
Di-Galclm pii®spkat« 1.00 
Sromd oaleltm carl>Qiiate 1.00 
IodlK®d salt 0.50 
fotal 100.00 
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Pig. 2. Metal crates used for females 
pictured above and wooden crates 
used for males pictured below. 
thm erat«* A %be top of t^  oollee* 
tion tpay separatsd the feeal aaterial and waste feed 
£T<m tlie mrine* vltli tii@ urine r^ iiii!^  tlie sereen 
into tiie bottom of tbe traj mad on into a glass Jar, TMs 
equipment Is pietured in Pigur® 3, Tke urine was eolleeted 
frequently and stored in a walte-ia refrigerator until tlie 
end of tke oolleotion period at wiiiok tlMe ^ e total T&Xwm 
of urine was thoromg^ j mixed, total Tolime measured, 
and a 15 milliliter aliquot taken* fMs was stored in a 
deep freeze for future panto^ emie moid assay* Vx'om tiie 
tiBi« t]b^  urine was eolleeted until tlie aliquot was plaeed 
in tlie freeser the urine was preserved wi^  toluene* 
Upon oompletion of initial urine eolleetions ttse 
pigs were weighed and pla^ e^d on the ei^ erii^ ntal rations* 
This wei^ t was taken as ^ e initial weight for the ex« 
perimental period, k purified ration, t^  eonpositio® of 
whieh is presented in fahle 3, was fed, Six levels of 
panto^ enie aeid, 2, 3* 5* ^  7 milligrams per pound 
of ration were fed wi^  and without $ milligrams of chlor-
tetraeyeline. A pilot trial was eondueted prior to this 
experiment to d@T@lop a satisfaetory purified ration. 
Stareh and suerose was eoi^ ared with stareh and 1€^  oere-
lose «nd stareh and eerelose as energy souroes* A1-
l^ou^  the equipment used in this preliminary trial was 
unsatisfaetory for deteraining aeeur&te feed eonsumption 
*•30" 
Pig. 3* Metal crate with urine 
collection tray and 
jar in place. 
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fable 3« ^cmposltlon and calculated analysis 
of basal ration.^ 
IiifiBPedieiita '" , • ' ' Peg c-eat 
Pearl stareb 37.50 
G«r«l®sa 30.00 
Draekatt prateia 19.50 
Woodfloek 2.00 
Sors ©11 K 
fpae® mineral mix a©. Sf^  ^ 3.0Q 
M Calei®® pii@sp&atc 1.8© 
"^ itaidln premix no. 2.00 
98^  ia^ M®thionln® 0.20 
Total 100.00 
Galelwffl pttat©tii»aat« was pr«:aix®d wltk pearl starcli. 
Two pomds of i^s preaix per XQQ pounds of ration provided 
1 Q^ . ©f paatothenie a®ld p»r ponnd ©f ration# This pr®-
i»ix «as added t© tMs baaal ration t© eompos® th® 3* 4# 5* 
4^  and 7 wtg, pantotheaie aeid rations# cklortfetraeyelln® 
was pr®»ix»d witli. pearl stareb^  and Z pounds of tn@ pr^ aix 
p®r 100 ponnd of ration provided $ Bg. ®f eiilort®traeyeline 
p«r ponnd ©f ration. Six ©f thi® ration treataaents con­
tained n© antibioti© and tke ©t&sr six rations eontalned 
t^ e antlbiotie* 
O^ontrlbnted following p®r e®nt of rations Ito .01| 
W .036} m .000761 0® .00031 m .003} % .05; 1 .Jl^ O; laCl 
.$ll II .0003. 
®Gontrlbnt«d the fallowing per ponnd of rations 
Alpiw^  toeop&erol aeetat®, 3 «g.J biotin, 0.2 «g,} asc©rbl© 
acid» 50 ag«| eholln® cliiorld®* kSO ag.| pant©tn®£dle aeid, 
1.63 i^ *f folie aeld, 0*5 ag* I niacin, 14»5 riboflavin, 
1.5 fflgj tblaain HCl, 3 a®.} pyridoxin, 1 mg.| vltaain K, 
1 mg.| para»amin@-to«n2ol© aeld, 0.5 ag.J inositel, 200 ag.} 
•itaaln 5 »®g»i vitamin 4, 2^ 2$ I.f.j vlta^ n D, 
1}.O0 I.W. 
<-32* 
Tabl« 3 (Continued) 
C&lemlated Analyitla Feg eeat 
Protein, ^  16.04 
Fat, i %.00 
Fibar, % 2,00 
Caleim, % .75 
PhospJ^ ras^  ,49 
Vitamin A, I.f. per lb, 2$2$,m 
Vitaadn I.¥. per lb. 400#0® 
libeflaTin, rag* per lb* 1«6© 
Fantotlianie aeid* mg* pmr lb, 2*00 
Hiaein« 8tg» per lb. 15»03 
Oholinot ng» par lb* 1^ 50*^  n e, i0Q»m3
Vitaain ®eg» par lb. 5»O0 
Tiiiaaim* par lb. 3.02 
P;^ idoxine, ng. par lb. l*ii-9 
Folie aeid« itg. per lb. .72 
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trcm eaeh salvia wmrm taken# diimtad im watar aad bleaided 
in a WarlBg bl©M#Ft 1«©1l ®f ttoe tw© altqm©ts war® far-
thai* divided into 2 addltieaal alit®®t» and platad oat 
at dilutions of 10^ , 1©^ , 1# and 107 ©a Laetobaeilli, 
Li&dea ®ai©glye©lat® aadtiai, litis SaliTarims Agar* fryp» 
tone dluaose iJEtfaat Agar, aad ¥lolet R«d Bila Agar and 
dilutions of 10^ , 10^ » aM 1^  on fiittaaan 0xgall Agar. 
C<»i|>oaitioa of m«dia« volma of nvdia maed par plate« 
and leogtb of incm^ atiom tiaa was that raeomaaiad ia 
I^ ifee Manml (lf53)* Coloraias growing @a tlia six dif* 
fareat diffaraatial madia wara eowJit«d following 
batioia, 0£ily plataa witM aomta falling betweaxi 30 and 
300 war© «s«d in tlj® fiaal awMw^ y* matter datar-
niaatiozis ware aada &a all faaal saaplaa. 
lamoglobiBy red blood eall aoimta, wMt® blood ©all 
eoiiiita» bamatoeritg elottimg timm, a»d differamtial wMta 
eall eomta wara all detanaiJtad wbaa tlie piga waigliad 
batwaaa 75 and 100 pomds« l^ g^lobin dateraimationa 
wara made witM a Piahiar Elaetr©' 'leifflKMiatar* Clottiag 
ti^ a was detamiaad by drawiffli blood into a capillary 
tub« and breaking ti^ a «vary l5 aaaonda to ekaek 
blood aoagalatiom* 
Paatotfaaaie acid assays war© aada aeeordiag to ttaa 
matbod deaeribad la tb# Bifa© laaaal {1953)- ®iraa di­
lution lavals of aaek «ria® saapla wara assayed. Qwm, 
34-
2 aM Ij. milliliters ©f wriB® vmrm aMed to $ alllilitars 
of pazitotb^ nie aeld assay m<&dla aad distilled water 
added to brlBg t&® total voli^ e up t@ 10 milliliters, 
Ifaetobaeillmg aratoi:ia»stts IT-S- AfGS Q©ll|. was m»®d for 
assay orgaaism# lnoeMlated tuA^ es were Imemi^ ated iii a 
37®C water bath for 2l|. hours and growtk d©ter»iiaed tur-
bldimetrieally; after 72 taomrs ®f ineiibatioa ^ owtb. of 
the orgasistt was aeasmred aeidlnetrieally* fke mrlne 
saffiples eolleeted at tke begiiming of the e^ erlmeat 
were all diluted Is 30 assayiag, ®tie fiaal uriae 
saiE^ les were diluted aeeording to iiie le^ el of paato* 
theaie aeld In the ratlom l^ e pigs were f«d| 2 a^ ad 3 
atillignais Is50, 4 aiilligrsas li75» $ aad 6 lailli^ aas 
lsl25» 6 wllligraiBS lil|5 aad ? milligram® Is200# 
fhe assay procedni^  for tto,e determinatioii of id^ e 
paatothenie aeld eoneentrati^  ^of the tirlQe samples was 
conducted as a randoatised hloeks desigEi experiment* 
Y^ixtapositioh of the omltare tmhes durixig the 
ineubatlon in the water hath and stterllizatioa la the 
oven was determined by v&admt allottnent* fhe order 
of ad<3itiozi to the tubes of the water, medlay and urine, 
and the order of reading the tmhes la the colorimeter 
was determined hy randoaisation* 
On the basis that the variation in panto^ enle acid 
conoentratiom of wine is aaeh greater between saaples 
-3? 
fron different pigs %U&n between samples from sane 
pigs, only one tube was oultmred at eaobi of tliree lyrine 
eoneentrations for eaeli pig# fbm ellalnation of d«ip» 
lieate tmbes permitted tte ^ ittiling of thm urine ssosples 
from all l|.8 pigs and tb& standard samples in a single 
siraultaneons assay pz^ oedmre* 
fallowing lOie suggestion given by Finney (If$2 p 110) 
e^ responses obtained from tbe 3 urine eoneentrations 
were "mateked* to 3 approxlaately equal responses tTtm 
t^ e standard solutions# to aToid# as far as possible^  
errors due to eurvature in the response—log-eoneentra-
tion relationskip. 
An exa^ le follows below for pig number $l$Bm 





m T f 
b « (Sj - S^ ) 4 (1^  - » 12.50 
Q.1600 
(Logj^ Q 2) X 1 * 
Antilog IXogjQ 2} X « w 
0.%82 
1.118 
P.A. ©oneentration per 2 «!• urine 
* 1.118 X 0*O8 « 0.08f% mg. 
S « Standard 
U » Unknown or Wrine 
38 
h m legpessiom ©f wailag ©» P,A# log* 
&£ test smbstiu»s«. 
K » fhe horizontal distaiiee tbM respo»s« emrTea 
(lioear rcgressioiia) for standard aM^ rlne. 
It i« t© 1>© noted that ia th» above ©xampl# Ca® ia 
moat parallel line assay e2:periadiits) both ixrine mmA 
ataadard eoneeatratioios w©r® at ratios of 1, 2, ii. r«-
sultiag in aqmldistant log mnmmtT&tlon scales. la 
iastaaeas where it was m«e«s9ary to mse iimaqual iatorral 
values for the standard r#ap@ns®, ad|mst«eiit was made 
maiag factors worked oat by Dr, H» #. Bartley of t&e 
Experiaental Statistics Beparteeat at Iowa State College. 
factors ia their redaeed fotffl ar® pr©s®at©d ia 
app^ dix fable d. 
-39. 
Msir^ is MS mtmrnBtm 
Siaffiaary of av«rage iaily g&ia f©r pig# averag# 
dally feed @onstx»ed per pig, average amomt ©f feed re-
quired per pouad of gala, «iad th® aaalysea ©f variaaee 
for these three items are preaeated la fables 5 «ad 6, 
respeotively. ll^ re were a© slgoificaat dlfferenees la 
rate of gaia, daily feed e@aaiEffl»d and feed required per 
pouad of gala betweea pigs fed the six differeat levels 
of paatot^ eaio aeid eiltoer with or wi^ tjomt ehlortetra-
oyeliae* Average daily galas iuad feed required per pouad 
of gala is illmatrated graphleally la Flgjire 
two pigs were removed from ^ be experiaeat before 
tdaey reached 100 po«ads« Oae suffered a prolapsed re©-
%xm. The other ©ae was mthrlfty la appearaaee aad was 
gaiaiag slowly i^ ea it was rew^ ved fros the experiaeat 
aad seat t© the veteriaary dlapiostie laboratory* fhe 
autopsy report was as followsi 
Res Gaae Mo. 2286, ©camiaatioa of pig SW 
projeet experiment 5f%» revealed a eoageaital 
hypoplasia of the saall ©oloa and aaterior portioa 
of tfee reetuia. The eoastrietioa eaused aa aeeuau-
latloa of feeal material la the large eoloa. 
Signedi Williaa S. loalux, 
Iowa ?et. Dlag,. Lab« 
%is pig whieh had beea fed a ratioa eoatalaiag 2 milligraias 
fable 5* Bwmarj stviWig® dally gstla, average 
#allf feei consimed, aat average emxmi&t of 
feed required per @f gaia# 
Av, 
Hatioa Av* Daily Av. Feed 
frea^ m^ta Daily Feed ©oasimed 
%• Faato- 0alm, CiOBSifflied, Per lb. Q&lm, 
titonie Acid lb. lb. lb. 
li«a®«t 
Ghlor te traeyeliae 
2 I.IS 2.S8 2.i|4 
3 1.31 3.35 2.5^ 
h 1.18 3.01 2.^ 
S 1.-22: 3.03 2*I}B 
4 1.% 3.26 2.41 
7 1.2S 3.05 2.38 
With 
Chlorte traejcliae 
2 1.32 2.92' 2.21 
3 1.^0 3.0? 2.37 
k 1.30 3.10 2.38 
S 1.37 3.2% 2.35 
6 1.31 3.©2 2.30 
7 1.29 2.f5 2.29 
Airerage all levels 
2.44 no a&tibiotie 1.25 3.10 
Average all 
levels with 
antibiotle 1.31 3.05 2.32 
Average of Paatotbealc 
Acid levels 
2 1.25 2.90 2.32 
% 1.30 3»21 2.li.4 
k 1.24 3.05 2.1^4 
§ 1.29 3.13 2.i|l 
4 1.33 3.I5 2.3S 
7 1.29 3.00 2.33 
fable 4* Analyses of Taz»iaia^ e« @f a7«rage Sailj gaiSt 
feed eorBsimptloB* a»t feed pep pomd gain. 
Mean Sqmaya 
Soupe# ©f Degi»®©s ^ kf i, Uailj At# Baily ' ' Feed p©p 
fapiatioa of ]^ eeiQa Qaia Feed lb. Qaim 
leplleatiens 3 0.0733 l^ ilf 
Antibiotie 1 Q.0l|.Tf o.otfi 204? 
f .  A ,  Levels 5 0.00# 0.100? 30f 
Aatibiotie 
JE P.A, Iievels • S 0.013S 
0.01^ 
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• Without Chlortetracycline 
With Chlortetracycline 
Fig. k. Average daily gain and feed required per povind of 
gain for the different ration treatments. 
of paBtotheale aeld wltfe©mfc antlblotie, sliewed aoae ©f 
tli« d©gem®patlw ebaoges In the itetestlaal traet d«a» 
erlbad by Sh.&rm& ©t as b®iag eharaeteplstl® 
©f a paatottieale aeld defleieney* B^ etsr Monlmz e©mld 
flM no pantotb®Ble aeld defleieaey syaptoM apoa post 
mopt«n examinatioa of tMs pig# 0a tlie baal# of tbe 
autopsy of this pig and tii© fact that tli®i«e were no ®x» 
temal sya^toffls of a paat®fe«mle aeld d®fiel©iiey in aay 
of the pigs no other post aortem ©xamlnatlons were p®r-
fomed, 
©ally gala, dally feed latalE®, and feed effloiency 
data for thes® two pigs tttat were removed fro» tkm 
periffi@nt before r«aekiag 1®0 pomad w«l^ ts w«r® ®stl«at«d 
by th® following fornmla, Sn«d®©or (p. 268, 19l}.4)i 
,1 » tT 4- bB * S 
t^ • 1) Cte - 1) 
Ihen Wm pigs wmrm weigMng between 75 aad 100 ponnda 
a blood aampl® was obtained froM eaeh pig# ©a«s® blood 
data ar® si»»ari8®d in fabl® f * fh« analyses of varlane® 
for thes® data ar® pr®s®nt®d in fabl® 8# fh®r« w«r® no 
algnifleant dlff®r®n©«s in ii«aogl©bia, r«d and whilai blood 
©ell eoTsntSf differential ©oumta, hematoerit or ©lotting 
tlm® betw«ea pigs f®d th® diff®r®at rations* Hon® of Istoe 
blood abnomalitiea aasoeiat«d with a pantothenie aeld 
defieieaey in pigs as r®port©d by Wintrob® ®t Clf39) 
7* Sii»n«r|r &t blQ&d data 
ik'vmva^mm) 
H©»©-
gl©bim led Bl©©€ 
lg« ©f Sraas C®11 0©nB% Wblt® Blood 
PA p®i* Pep P#p em, nm. Cell Count Hemato" 
F«»a 100 »1. 3E IQQ© Peg ea. aa. eyit Sg 
Wltlioiit OkloFt©traeyelia« 
2 12 6,a4© 16,200 38 
3 13 ^»958 12,850 3f 
13 7#273 21,950 37 
5 13 7»Of3 17,500 39 
4 13 7.li.S3 19,525 ia 
7 12 7tl5S 16,950 37 
With Obl@z>teti>aejell^  
2 13 7»323 15,550 ko 
3 1% 7# 000 22,125 il.0 
i}. 13 7,a63 20,775 
5 13 7,550 10,525 
6 12 7#li3 20,950 
Tfgig ie»77g 
-ii5» 
Differential Hiit® Cell e®wi"fe Glottiag 
Hemtro* Iipiph©- Eosin©» M©ao- Baso­ fin® 
Phils eyt«« pliils eyt®8 phils Seeo:Q€s 
Witbamt OlLtertetrmeyelia© 
21 4S 4 S 0 19 
32 60 3 5 0 24 
2$ 43 k $ 0 kl 
31 % ^ 4 0 24 23 6f i ? 0 24 31 61 1 C 30 
With l^ ©ft#trifct3r®liB« 
30 5f - 7 0 30 
23 71 1 5 1 38 
24 70 3 3 1 23 
2$ % 5 • ^ • 3 1 24 
2$ 45 % 4 § S3 
29 42 2 7 0 1|5 
fabl® 6. Aimljam ©f varlaaee blood data* 
W®aB Sqaareg 
Degrees l®a lMt« 








M«plieatlo»« 3 9.60 24.75 2i}.0.52 
Antiblotie 1 5.2© li}..94 2.52 
F,- A* Lewis S 5-S3 16.17 18.76 
Antibiotic 
X f*k,. , 8,45 7.%0 34»23 
Sxpt«l.. E tt&T - 33 36-57 11.%6 li.1.36 
fatal 
O^rigiaal mimes eljanged to angles (Sa©d®eor p. 
kk% 3.9^ 61. 
-1^ 1» 





kk*yB Aaf IT 1281 f 
?.T4 S4*12 2.3% m 3 
i2.T% 2f..a|. SS.ff 1% 281 1.% 
3$*n 15.1% 19.W U 4?2 2.2 
klM &3*0 21.®S 11 llill. l.%2 
kB 
(1^ 3) w®i?« obs«x>?«4* fkat tb©r# were a© algnifieaafc 
differences in red bl©©d ©ell hemoglobin* and 
hematocrits betveem ttie pigs receiving ehlortetracycline 
and those not being fed the antibiotic is in agreeaeat 
with the report of Squibb and aesoeiates (1953)• 
llerobtological assays @f the mrine samples collected 
from each pig prior to being placed on the experimental 
rations and whsn each pig reached po«Qds were mad© for 
pantothenlc acid. #rowth in the assay tubes was detei^ ned 
turbldimetrieally after 2k hours of Incubation, and acidi-
metrically after lu&Tlng been incubated 72 hours, laie 
standard curves for these assays are presented In Figures 
5 and 6. lach point on these curves represents an ave­
rage of four values* It will be noted that there is 
rather close agre^ ent between th© aeldimetric curves 
and the tu]?bidimetrlc curves even though variables such 
as difference in incubation time and possible hman 
errors in titrating are involved. 
Assay values were deteralned from tdie turbidimetrl© 
reading for pantothenic acid by the methods previously 
described* The total urine excretion for I4.8 hours, eal-
clus pantoSenate concentration of the urine, and total 
calcium pantothenate excreted for the l|.8 hour period 
have all been siaraaarlaed according to thB various ration 
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MICROGRAM OF CALCIUM PANTOTHENATE 
Pig. 5. Standard curve for pantothenic acid assay 
of initial urine samples using acidimetric 
and turbidimetrie methods. 
.5o> 
Purbidimetrlc 




VICROGRAM OF CALCIUV PANTOTHENATE 
Fig. 6. Standard curve for pantothenic acid assay 
of final urine samples using acidimetric 
and turbidimetrie methods. 
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rial® ©«t any posslbl© blologieal <iiff«r®ne«s within the 
plgB the average differenee between the initial and final 
total 1^ .8 hour excretion of ealeim pantothenate was also 
ealeulated for each ration treatiaent and is inelnded in 
fable 9• As wonld be eacpeeted, since the initial excre­
tion values of all pigs were nearly the sa»© {Appendix 
Table I), the trend between the final i|.8 hour excretion 
of caleiuM pantothenate and tl» difference in excretion 
between the Initial colleetlon and the final collection 
is very stellar• An analysis of variance of the difference 
between the initial Md final l|.8 hour excretion of cal-
cluBi pantothenate is presented in fable 10. The dif­
ference between the initial and final hour excretion 
of calcim pantothenate by the pigs fed the different 
levels of pantothenic acid with and without chlortetra* 
cycline is graphically presented in Figure ?• Statis­
tical tests sku3w the slope from 2 to i|. milligraais is 
significantly different from the slope from the ^  to 7 
ittilligraa level, fhe data presented In fable 9 and 
Figure 7 clearly indicate that the excretion of panto* 
thenic acid increases as the levels of the vitamin fed 
are increased, fhis observation has been reported by 
Elvehje» et al» (19^ 43.) and Henderson and associates 
{19i|2) working with rats, by Silber (19lii|.) in dogs, 
Pearson and Sclmidt (19t|.8) in ponies and Wlese and 
fable l(^ t Aaaljals of vaplaae® ©f %0 bow 
ealei^  pazi%oth^ 3^ t@ e3t@r«ti#a |final 





leplleatioiui 3 ' 26.3183 
Antlbiotie '1 2.3232 
P* A. levels S ii26.36li|. 
Antibiotie 
X P. A# Iifevela 5 17.2287 






Without Chlortetracycllne o 
o 
MILLIGRAM PANTOTHENIC ACID PER POUND FEED 
Fig. 7. Difference between total calcium panto­
thenate excreted during Initial and 
final 14.8 hour collection periods. 
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eo-work©PS (1951) in to&by pigs. 
Hesults of th» aieToteiologieal plat® eonnts mad© 
on feeal ssaBiples ©oll©et®d fi-oa all pigs fed tto© 2, I4. 
and 7 ailligrm levels of pantotbenie aold «ith and 
without chlortetrasyeline ar« s^ araarized in fable 11. 
There were fewer lactotoaeilli, molds, yeast, fmngi, and 
anaerobes in the feees froa pigs fed the antihiotie. 
Also the total ©@tmt was less for the gronp reeeiving 
taae antibiotie in their ration, while on the otter hand 
the eoliforos and streptoeoeei eomta were greater in 
the feees from the antibioti© fed pigs as compared to 
those pigs fed no antibiotic. |«evels of pantothenie 
acid seemed to have little affeet on tim mmber of lac-
tobacilli and anaerobes, lolds, yeasts, fmngi, strepto»-
coeci, and colifowMs were fewer in nyi^ ers in fecal 
samples collected from pigs fed 7 milligrams of panto* 
thenie acid than in samples from pigs fed lower panto­
thenic a©id levels, the total ©omt was considerably less 
in feces froa pigs fed Ida© 7 allligraa level of pan­
tothenic acid than in ^ e feces ©©lie©ted froa pigs fed 
either 2 or l|. allllgr8»s of pantothenie acid per potind 
of feed. 
It is noted in fabl© 12 that the dry matter of the 
feees collected from aatiblotie fed pigs was 10.2 per 
©ent greater than that of fe©es collected from the pigs 
fablft 11. Mlerobiologle&l plate eounts Btad« on Jteeal samples 
eolleeted when fiigi vtigked betvaea 75 100 pouads. 
(Values X 1Q3 for i gram feees dry mattep basis) 
C0paiad avepages) 
Mt^ aa fpyptoa® 
Oxgall Lladea litis- Slueos-e 
Ig. ©f (Molds, fMo* Sallfapi-tts Extract ?ioi«t 
PA p«P Lacto- least. glycollate (Stp®pt@* (Total Red Bll® 
lb« ?#@d baellli B3«£l) (Anaerobes) eoeei) Gowat) (Oolifopms) 
Wltbont Ckloptetpaeyella# 
3022 mk 26056 5018 1 2^152 8407 
k 377 339 38251 31^ 06 41501^  17491 
1 3980 1S12 l|13l|.f • 3433 1025 5592 
Wltk CMoptetPaeyeliae 
i. 516 3k8 2209l|. 311019 14758 28832 
k 23%3 776 53858 2221I4. 40083 18757 








tetpaeyellae SlO 292 13827 6251 10170 8624 
Table 12• of feces* 
(Average of 2 safflpXes) 
Level of 
Pantotiienie Acid Average of 







































Average 33.8 28.5 31.2 31.2 
mm 























Average 3B.k It5.3 ML.2 
Average of Levels 3^ .1 36.9 36.2 I1.I.6 
•S8«-
fed ratloas not eontalnlag antibiotic. Mo differences 
in dry matter of tb» f©e«» appeared to be due to panto­
thenic acid levels, 
foward the end of the feeding period it was noted 
that soae of the pigs being fed 2 and 3 ailligraitt levels 
of pantothenic acid in ttielr ration plus chlortetraey-
cline had rougher hair ©oats and more der»atitis than 
pigs fed the same levels of paato^ wenie aeid without 
chlortetracycline, Althou^  these pigs made equally 
good gains and displayed no syaptoms of "goose stepping" 
or incoordination* they may have been borderiiaig on a 
pantothenic aeld deflcieney, This suggests that the 
antibiotic might have inhibited intestinal flora that 
synthesize pantothenic aeid, or perhaps the antibiotic 
was favorable to a group of organisms that coapete with 
the pig for pantothenic aeid, fhis observation is similar 
to that reported by Richardson et al. (1951) in connection 
with a study of the vltMiin requirement of pigs. Bow-
ever, both Alston (19$3) stnd Catron and associates (1953)# 
working with pigs, have reported that chlortetracycline 
spared pantothenie aeid. Photographs presented la Fig­
ures 8 and 9 illustrate ttiese hair and skin dlfferenees 
that were observed, as compared to photographs of pigs 
fed 7 ailligraffls of pantothenic acid per pound of feed 









Pig. 8. Pigs fed 2 milligrams of panto 
thenic acid per pound of feed 
with and without chlortetra-
cycline. (Pictured when ter­
minated from experiment.) 
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£»pt.6m. 
F i sS2 l3  
7/i¥lS5 J 
Wlt^xout Chlor tetracycline 
t*pt.o94 
PIS S2S'^  
VZ'ilSSj* 
with Chlortetracycline 
piff Q Pl«s fed 3 milligrams of panto-
thfnic acid per pound of feed 
with and without chlortetra-
cycllne. (Pictured when ter­
minated from experiment.; 
"61" 
Expt 59H 






, -• yc:-f» 
Fig. 10, Pigs fed 7 milligrams of panto­
thenic acid per pound of feed 
with and without chlortetracy-
cline. (Pictured when termi­
nated from experiment.) 
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skin eoadltioix was du# to an l«t«i?pelatloiai8liip of tla® 
&ntlt3lotie and tk® 1©» Imml ©f pmtotfeenie aeld# fwi*-
th»T investigation w©mld b© aeeessai^ b«f©i?© d&finite 
eonclmsi^ns eould be dFawo.* 
63-
sMiAiir 
Forty-ei^ t IJuroe x Polaad Ciaina x Iismdrae® cross-
fered pigs »er® allotted aocording to oateoia© gppoups to 
12 different ratioa tr«ata©iits to determine th® panto-
tli®aie acid reqtairemnt of weanling pigs. A purified 
ration with lewis of 2, 3» 4# 5# 6 aad ? ailligrams of 
pantothenic a©id with and without ehlortetraeyelin® was 
f«d. pigs ranged in weight from 17 to 33 pomds at 
the start of th# experiment and were fed to a final 
weight of approximately 100 pounds, The pigs were 
eonfined to wire floored individiial crates for the 
entire feeding period. 
®iie pigs were iadi^ ldmally • weired and th© feed 
weighed back each week. 4 l|.8 howr collection of urine 
was made froa each pig iwaediately prior to placing the 
pigs on the experimental ration trea^ ents and again 
when each weighed approximately 75 poimds. fhe volwBi® 
of nrine fro® each pig was »©as«red and an aliqtiot was 
stored for a psuatothenic acid assay. Blood saaples 
were drawn when the pigs weighed 75 pounds and he^ -
glohin, red and white blood cell cowntSp differential 
white cell eotmts, hematocrit and clotting time were 
all determined. Feeal saaple« were collected on two 
days and microbiological plate counts made. 
There were no sipiificant differences in tiie rate 
of gain^  daily feed consumed, or feed required for a 
pound of gain between the pigs being fed the different 
ration treatments, Meither were there any significant 
differences in heaoglobin» red blood cell count, white 
blood cell count, differential white blood cell count, 
hematocrit, or clotting time between the pigs on tiM» 
12 ration treataents. fhe waouat of calcium pantothen­
ate excreted when the pigs were weighing 75 pounds was 
foimd to be closely related to the level of pantotdaeni© 
acid the pigs were receiving in their ration* 
There were fewer lactobacilli, molds, yeast, fungi, 
and anaerobes and the total count was less in l^ e feces 
from pigs fed the antibiotics* However, the collfoms 
and the streptococci organisms were in larger nmbers 
in the feces of antibiotic fed pigs. Molds, yeasts, 
fungi, streptococci, and collfoms were fewer in num­
bers in fecal samples produced by pigs fed 7 milligraas 
of pantothenic acid than in samples from pigs fed lower 
levels of the vitamin* However, these differences in 
ntmbers of microorganisms in the feces apparently had 
little or no influence upon the performance of ttie pigs 
since these differences camot be correlated with any 
65** 
dlffereiiefes in gain, f®ed ©ffieieney or defleimcy 
symptoms, 
Statistleal treatmeat of differenee in caleim 
pantothenate ©xcr#t«d between the Initial and final 
©ollectlon shows a si^ ificant differene© in the ©xer«-
tion of th© pigs fed the 2 to % mllligpaia pantothenie 
acid levels and th© $ t© J milligraa levels. Consider­
ing this along with growth rat®, feed effleieney and 
the failure to detect any of the deficiency sy^ toMs 
of a pantothenic acid deficiency as eriteria, 2 to l|. 
aillligraas of pantothenic acid per pound of feed appears 
to be adequate for normal growth of pigs mder the con­
ditions of this experiment, ftois Is in agreement with 
the work of Hughes and Ittner (lfl42). Several workers 
have reported higher levels of pantothenic acid neces­
sary for normal growth of pigs. However, these require­
ments have heen established using natural feed ingredi­
ents as a source of part or all of the pantothenic aeid 
and it is entirely likely that part of the pantothenic 
acid in natural feedstmffs is not available to the pig* 
Hegsted and Lipman (1948) reported that pantothenic acid 
in coenzswe A is only 64 per cent available to th© chick. 
Lipatan et al. {If47) found that auch of the pantothenic 
acid in natural feeds Is eoablned in the coi^ lex coiapound 
coenzyme A. 
GO»eLlfSI0» 
From tto© results ©f thm essperimeatal work reported 
herein the following coaelmsions seem justified. 
1, Under the eonditions of this experiment« using a 
purified ration* the pantothenie aeid requirement 
of weanling piga fed to 100 pounds appears to he 
between 2 to i}. ailligraas per pound of feed, 
2, Chlortetraeyclin© exerts n© apparent sparing effect 
on the amount of pantothenic aeid required by pig« 
fed a purified ration, 
3, fhe addition of ehlortetraeyeline to the purified 
ration fed in this experiaent does not significantly 
increase the rate of gain or improve the feed ef­
ficiency of pigs, 
4, Ixcretion of pantothenic acid in the \arine increases 
as increased levels of the vitamin are fed in the 
ration. 
5, Ghlortetracycline nor the 4 different levels of pan­
tothenic aeid fed does not significantly affect the 
red blood cell count, ^ ite blood cell count, dif­
ferential white blood cell count, he®atocrit or 
clotting time of pig blood. 
-6?. 
Th« iaclmsioit of elilortetraoycllne in the ration 
appears to r®due® til® lactobaellli, aolds, j#ast, 
fungi I, anaeroboa and total eottut in tine f»ees of 
piga, fhe eoliforas and tk« straptoeoeci organ-
'isms ar© increased wlten tk»' antibiotic' is fed,, 
t. Seven milligraas of pantotbenie acid per pound of 
feed tends to inhibit the numbers of molds, yeasts, 
fungi, streptocoeei, and oollfora organism of pigs* 
feees as .compared to l.©wer levels of pantothenic 
acid. 
8, Pigs fed a purified ration composed of starch, cere-
lose, woodflock, Draekett protein, minerals, and 
vitamins »ay be expected to make satisfactory gains 
while being confined to small wire floored crates 
fr^  weaning to a 100 pound weight* 
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®feiia»iB HCl« 3*0 ag» 4*0 ©«• 
Pyridoacia l.O mg, 3,0 
fitaaia K, (Meaadioae) 1.0 ag. 3»0 gP» 
PABA 0.5 ag. 1.5 
Inositol 200.0 »g. 600.0 
?ita»im li2 «g/lb.) 5.0 aeg. 714.f ga, 
Titaialn A Tlopkay - 20 type III 
21,it00 I.lf./g) 2525.0 I.W. 35^ .© g». 
VitaiBin Dp (lk2-F Irrad. 
least ifa^ ooo 1^ 00.0 i.ir. 8.5 g». 
Pearl Starch —— 52.82 Iba, 
table B. Co«positiott of tra©® aimral aixtare. 
lagredieata Per cent 
fe© Mangaia 1.33 
SOk • 7 H2Q 4.00 
Copper Oar bona te (55^  Copper) 0«0ii.4 
Cobalt Sulfate (33% Cobalt) 0.032 
Ziac Sulfate (33% Ziae) 0^ 30 
Magiaesiiiai Stilfate 17.00 
Potassium Sulfate 29.5© 
Sodium Chloride 17.00 
iCI Calcitia Stearate 0.002 
pi Caleiiam Phosphate 26«79 
fable 6. Air«rag9 dlailj gala of IMlvidual pigs fad 
to 100 poi^ s XiT« 
Level of Pantotlaenie Aold 
(Kg* pep lb» rattoa) 
k 5 , . 
AV» 
Bally 
Pig ©aija Pig 

























5292 1.30 5213 
5204 1.19 5151 
2^31 1.08 5015 




















































































511^ 3 1.29 










fable D. Average daily teed eonatraed pep 
pig for estire period. 
&#vel of Pa»totliemie Aeid 














































|2fa j.li^  5213 3.80 5136 3.82 5295 2.83 525i If.. OS 5148 3.18 
3.17 SI5I 3.9« 5205 3.17 5255 k*m 5139 3.65 53i4.5 3»6S 
2.57 5©i5 2.fl 5290 2.54 5253 2*3® 5011 3.04 5142 2.7@ 
2.42 5232 2.7© 521© 2.51 5233 2.87 5212. 2.24 5291 2.% 






3.22* 5254 3.39 5226 3.1k 5203 I1..17 515s 3.16 5316 2.96 
3.11 5207 3.17 5137 3.93 5294 2.77 5214 3.5% 5228 3.12 
5250 
5240 
2.80 5251 2.91 5200 2.74 5132 3*09 5143 2.77^  5135 2.77 
2.55 5133 2.81 511+4 2.56 5130 2.91 5242 2.42^  5150 2.96 
Average 2.92 3.07 3.10 3.24 3.03 2.95 
Average 
3.05 3.114-of Ii«v©la 2.90 3.21 3.13 3.00 
C^alctalated values. 
fable !• Average amount feed required per pound 
of gain per pig for entire period. 
©f Pantothenic Aeid 
(Mg. p®r lb# ration) 





















Feed Feed Feed Peed Peed Feed 
Con­ Con­ Con-. Gon- Con­ Con­
sumed sumed sumed auaed sumed sumed 
per per per per • per per 
lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. 
Sain Pig Gain Pig Gain Pig Sain • Pig 0ain Pig aain 
lbs. lo. lbs. 10. lbs. lo. lbs. lo. lbs. lo. lbs. 
2.kl 5213 2.78 5138 2.75 5215 2.41 5258 2.90 5ip 2.ki|. 
2.67 $m 2.71 S205 2.78 5255 2.65 5139 2.59 53%5 2.M 
2.38 5015 2.2i 5290 2.29 5253 2.29 5011 2,01 5li|.2 2.22 
2.29 S232 2.lf2 5210 2.32 5233 2.55 5212 2.114, 5291 2.03 
2.1^ 2*$k 2.5I|- 2,i4.8 2,10. 2.38 
2.27^ 2.31 5226 2.26 5203 2.67 5158 2.39 5316 2.l6 
2.38 5207 2.71 5137 3*01 52914. 2,Ok 521ij. 2.51 5228 2.50 
2.18 S251 2.17 5200 2.23 5132 2.47 $m 2.15^ 5135 2.25 
2.01 5133 2.30 2.04 5130 2.23 ^2k2 2.13* 5150 2.2k 
2.21 2.37 2.38 2.35 2.30 2,29 
2.32 2.i|.6 2.46 2,41 2.35 2.33 
C^aleulated values. 







100 ml . 
M»d Bl©od 
.€#11 CQ«at" 

































































































I^ t vz* 











































Differential White 6#11 Coiant Olottiag 
Uemtpo- Lympho- losiao- Moao* Baso- Time 
phils ejtes phils cjtes phils Seconds 
2 fflg. 
J-#0 « X • 







9 73 7 11 15 
38 59 1 2 15 




Pantothenic Acid per lb* feed. 
30 2 2 1 30 
29 61 7 3 30 26 68 3 4 15 
k.3 47 1 9 30 
32 60 3 5 0 26 
Lot III. 
k «g. Pantothenic Acid per lb. feed. 
38 5^  6 30 21}. 60 11 4 1 60 
23 66 5 6 45 
27 68 1 4 30 
28 63 4 5 0 41 
Lot IV » 
S mg» Pantothenic Acid -per lb . f© 0d» 
27 59 7 6 1 30 
Sk 2 1 15 
17 75 5 3 30 
35 66 4 5 ,, 30 
31 64 5 4 0 26 
Lot f. 
6 mg. Pantothenic Acid pep lb. feed. 
16 79 1 4 30 
33 56 3 8 30 22 71 3 4 30 19 69 7 5 15 
23 69 4 5 0 26 
Lot fl. 
37 





k9 42 6 3 15 
17 79 1 3 30 
19 75 3 2 60 
31 61 5 4 0 30 
























3 1®* Paat@tihi®al© 

















6 ag* Pante^ eaie 
5143 12 



























Aeid per lb 
7,43© 
"^ *170 
» Peed + OMlortetraeyeliae. 
18,100 4l 
12,200 3S 
16, too 5.0 
15»700 37 



































































Dlffereatlal lhit« g»ll gemt Olottiag 
Heiitr©- IiTOpko- Bas.®» Tlae 
pkils 1 eytes fMls eytes pMils Seeoa&a 
hot fll. 
Paat©tlaenl© •Aeld p#r'lls» Vm& •f ©Mor t« tr aey« 1 iae 
63 10 1 i|5 
18 71 ? k 30 
66 % 6 30 
50 37 5 8 15 
30 59 k 1 
Lot ?m. 
0 30 
3 lag . Paatoth®al© Aei€ lb* Pee€ 4> eWor t# traeyel lae 
13 8i^  1 2 h$ 
Ik 85 1 30 
21 76 2 1 30 
43 39 1 17 
23 71 1 5 
I,©t IX. 
1 38 
k ag. faat©tli©aie Aetd p«r lb. Fe®<l + Clalor t® traeycliaa 
12 86 2 15 
23 68 3 5 1 15 
27 68 7 2 1 30 
1^ 3 5% 2 I 30 
24 70 3 3 
I.©t X. 
1 23 
5 mg. FantotbLenie Aeii p-ep lb. P«©i + GMor t® traeyella# 
30 65 k 1 30 
12 81 k 2 1 30 
32 51 IQ 6 2 30 
38 57 2 3 15 
28 5 3 
I»ot XI . 
1 26 
6 mg. Pant©t3a©Bl© 4ei4 p«p lb. F®ed •1' Chlort®tj»aeyelin® 
12 83 2 3 15 
32 57 3 8 30 
38 30 
19 65 i 7 1 135 
25 65 6 
tot XII. 
0 53 
7 ag. Pamto^emie AeM pmw lb. F#ed 4- Chtlorte trae jelia# 
22 70 2 6 30 
i 
66 3 7 1 75 
62 2 1© 15 
i^ 6 50 ij- 60 
2f 62 2 7 0 1^ 5 
-90-
T&bl* Of, Bstln&tioia fommlftv fox* &Ba&j ©t initial mrine 
eolleetiima toT m«i|ual d@8© imt»FTal sitmatio^s, 
,02 ,04 .06* 
3b « U3 - • 0.S850 C12) - 5 + 0.1383 (25). 
, « Uj — 4' 7»o2 »••'$ + 3*hS7S • 
« % - W, • 54T75 
M tt W-S . 0.1383 
• 
.04 .04 .12 
3fe « S3 - .58i}.9 - % .138I|. + % 
• ' * f" aaia • ® X«U7{|>7 
« 23 - .46792 - 5.9512 + % - W3, 
• 1,0949  ^
» 12,3696 + ^ 3 - % 
—TMW M « ^  4- 0.13% 
.06 .12 .20 
3b « .7373 (37) - 12 • .0909 (72) + ^ 3 -
~ """ T7 
« 27.2801 - 12 + 6.5448 -f U3 - % 
-TUfsr 
« 21.8249 -I- - \ 
M I R — M « ^  -  0 . 0 9 0 9  
.12 .16 .20 
36 « .3219 (37 - .4150 (23) + .0310 (92) 4. 113-^ 2^  
ETf^ fF 
« 11.9103 - 9.5450 + 2.8520 -«• Wi - % 
Cf?TS 
3b « 5.2173 4- W3 -
0,7576 * * " '0310 
- M 
PA eoacentrations ms®d 1» standard test soli2tions. 
'91* 
Tabl® H. ladlvldual data ©n Initial Bfin« assay# 
Turbidiaetrlc Acldlmetrlc 
fub« Ml# feitt© Reading on Ml. of 
Pig; Kot l0« P«p fmb® lepte.elom#t®r .01? H. MaC^ i 
$292 82 1 5 9.1 
83 2 6 16.3 
0% k 12 2k.2 
520lj. 127 1 7 18.9 
128 2 13 2S.8 
129 h 21 37.2 
5231 31 1 6 11.2 
32 2 ,8 15.5 
33 k 25.3 
5lli.l i}. 1 10 21,S 
5 2 If 31.8 
6 k3 14-9.1 
$213 34 1 6 16.9 
35 2 6 6.9 
36 k- 13 22.2 
5151 103 1 9 lli-.S 
10k 2 8 22.6 
105 k 20 36.1 
5015 1 5 13.3 
2 2 10.5 20.3 
3 4 2k 34.5 
5232 112 1 8 19.1 
113 2 12.5 28.7 
114 k 29.5 43.4 
5138 25 1 6 21.7 
26 2 2 J4-.5 
27 4 5 13.7 
5205 115 1 11 22.5 
116 2 17 30.3 
117 h  ^ 50.5 
5290 28 1 6.5 11.6 
29 2 11 29.9 
30 k 21 34.3 
5210 88 1 10 23.7 
89 2 20.5 35.7 
90 k 39.5 51.7 
5253 19 1 5 13.0 
20 2 7 II4-.9 
21 % 20 40.0 
5233 130 1 3 13.k 
131 2 7.5 19.6 
132 k i4 31.7 
-92m 
f&bl® H, CContlawd) 
T«yfei<ii.«©'%rlc, Aeidlaetpie 
futoe Ml* !]rj?la« ifeading oa Ml. of 
PiE Ho. 1©, Per fmtee lepbelosetex* .017 ». laOl 
5295 13 1 5' 8.1 
n 2 10 18.8 
1$ 4 3 1*7 
5255 8$ 1 7 18 
34 2 12 284 
87 k 26 JlO.© 
5l3f 16 1 4 11.0 
17 2 7 14.7 
18 15 28.1 
5258 106 1 I 25.9 107 2 8 17.0 
108 % 11 2k.7 
5011 I 1 4^ 5 13.7 8 2 9 20.0 
f % 14 2f.2 
52X2 133 1 10 2i}-.5 
13i^  2 11 25.9 
135 k 36 lj.4.9 
100 1 15.5 29.i^  
101 2 3k 54.0 
102 k $9 59.3 $zn 22 1 $ 20.5 
23 2 4 33.0 
21^  % 12 51 .li-
lOf 1 7 — •» 
110 2 12 29.5 
111 22 39.9 
s%$ 10 1 5 13.7 
11 2 23 .l|. 
12 25 37.2 
$ih9 136 1 7 20.4 
137 2 iif.5 30.7 
138 % 23 ko,$ 
5257 76 1 4 22.2 
77 2 4.2 
7a k 7 19.0 
5250 $8 1 5 18.5 
$f 2 5 7.2 
40 i|. 10 21.2 
5^ 0 70 1 5 17.7 
71 2 10 
72 it 13 2k*k 
-93-
faihle H, (eontliaiiea) 
tur-feidlmetpie Aeldimetri© 
' Tub© Ml. Urlii# ' • lettdiBK ©n Ml, of 
Pi^  »o. «o. Peg Tube W^ phelonetfei* .017 M. HaOH 
525^  121 1 9 23.2 
122 2 If 37.7 
123 k 3? i+t.5 
5207 91 1 
f2 2 
93 % 12 
$251 1 
I1.7 2 
1^ 8 1|. 
5133 37 1 
2 5 
39 4 S 
5200 139 1 f 
ll|0 2 1th 
ila k 31 
1 I I 
69 it IJ 
S2a6 1 S 
94 ii. i4 
5137 kO 1 I 
^ 2 I ^ 
l|2 1|. 8«S 
5203 li.3 1 3 
lA 2 23 
kS k 32.5 
52fi^  i I 53 2 8 
9  ^ k 34 
5132 31 1 7 
32 2 S 
33 % J 
5130 U I I 98 2 7 
99 % 11 *5 P i  I  80 2 8 
81 li. 16 
521^ 2 55' 1 5' 




Mm S®. IQ, 

















































!• Bmms^  ®f mcimm iata ©oklleetefi ifflB«dla%«ly 
px>i€z> to pl&eing pigs ©a 
Calcliam Total Ca* 
fotal tJfliMi Pantothenate Paat©fe@nat« 
£xer®t«^  meg./ml. Ixer^ ted, 
Pig Ho* lt.8 hr8«» ial» Urine It8 fays## »t« 
5292 36© 0.59 0.21 
5231 k-QQ 0.63 0.25 
52<% 3ii.O 0.69 0*23 
Saifi 300 1.69 0«53. 
5213 i^ ?5 0.55 0.26 
}15 560 0.85 0»ii-8 
5151 315 0.89 0.28 
52^  850 1.09 0.93 
5138 1075 1.38 l.p 
5290 3©5 0.86 0.3i 
5205 200 l.«i. 0.33 
5210 625 1.% 1.03 
5295 355 o.?5 0.27 
5253 375 0.70 0.26 
5255 350 1.03 0.36 
5233 1000 0.53 0.53 
5139 ii^ 75 ©.^ 0 Q.29 
5011 525 0.69 0.36 
5258 595 0.53 0.27 
5212 160 1.25 0.20 
5ip 325 o.flj. 0.31 
511^  375 2.83 1.06 
53i^ 5 26© 0.90 0.23 
5291 IjJlo 1.61 0.66 
51^ 9 23© 1*©2 0.23 
5250 835 0.38 0,32 
5257 270 0.30 0.08 
5^ 0 T75 0,60 O.W 
525I1. 225 l.ilJ ©•32 
5251 i^ 65 3.91 1. 
330 0.55 0.18 
5133 550 0.30 0.17 
5226 2200 0.55 1.21 
5200 i^ 50 1.11 0.50 
5137 225 0.3^  0.08 
Sikk 950 0.48 O.J-'' 
5203 205 1.26 0.26 
5132 1^ 25 0.28 0.12 
5294 390 0.ii2 0.16 
5130 675 0.53 0.36 
265 149 0.39 
k2$ 0.66 0.28 
-96-
t&UXm I, ( 
fotal ITrine 
Exop«te4 , 





























O.lf •11- II inriiii 
-97-
fafele J# ladiTMmal data &m ttm&l mrine assay. 
Ml. 
Wfln« farbldlBi^ tfi© Aeldiatetpi© 
Pig Tub® ?«!• leading ®m 11, ®f •027H 
Ho» Tutee 
tot I,. 2 fflg., Paatotlieiile leid -p-e-r -lb. f##d, 
5292 22 I4. li.? 14-3.0 
23 2 19 23.8 
2i}. 1 5 i5-@ 
520I1. 67 If 77 ii.74 
4S 2 Sf 37 •I 
69 1 33 28.2 






i.ot II. 3 m* 
5213 1 k 
2 Z 
3 1 
51S1 70 k 
71 2 
72 1 
501s 91 k 
92 2 
93 1 
$232 130 k 
131 2 
132 1 
IiOt III. % 1^ . Paatotkeaie Aeld p®p lb. f«©d. 
5138 19 1|. k2 33*k 
20 2 17 25..9 




2i|>' 37.3 26.9 
It 17.6 















5205 ij.6 k 76 I1.7. 
1^ 7 2 5^  37.2 
pi 34 li.0.5 
5290 97 If 17 27.3 
98 2 7 15.5 
99 1 3 9.1 
5210 1142 % 69 1|2.3 
llj.3 2 »• --
lirt- 1 16 23.% 
Table 3, (Soxitlnued) 
Ml. 
UriiMf TurbIdtmetrie Aetdlautri® 
Pig Twto© Per Reading ©a Ml. af .027H 
Hf. Ko. Tube NtDhelomet«l' MaOH 
hot IT. 5 'as. Paatotfefiat© Aeid pmw lb. feed. 




1 % 30.4 19.1 
5233 136 4 19.5 
137 2 28 27.0 
138 1 7 16.0 
5295 it 4 43 31.7 
5 2 22 28.0 
6 1 6 19.5 
5255 52 4 80 59.0 
53 2 63 41.9 
54 1 41 34.® 
6 ag, Pantotheale AeM pep Ito, feed# 
8 i t  I M  o 2 3© Zi#S 
9 1 6 19.2 
S258 % l|. 77 %7.2 
65 2 52 36,2 
66 1 28 28,2 
5011 k 53 3%*S 
95 2 3i| 32,9 
96 1 lij. 22.3 
5212 118 % 71 53.5 
119 2 l^ li. 3i|..9 
12© 1 17 35.5 
Lot VI. 7 aig* Pamt©tli«al© Aeld pey lb* feed. 
5ll|2 79 k 73 %6,1 
80 2 l|.9 38.2 
81 1 25 28A 
5291 121 k 62 30.6 
122 2 %9 33.9 
123 1  ^ 26.6 
5148 25 4 66 li.0.2 
26 2 41 34.4 
27 1 21 26.3 
5:^ 5 49 4 78 59.7 
50 2 58 39.5 
51 1 29 21.8 
S'TI 2 I 
i*C3 II 2 
t*0C 0€ 1| 
S*6i 01 I 
S*6e OC 2 
m Q'Lt 9 I 
n 22 2 IS % 
$•62 92 1 









|»®«jp 'Qt Pfa? 9fiis^ f@^ Br»,I •!« If 'XI I-©! 
I*% Ire I SOT 
C*2£ SC 2 to 
fO^  f9 iOT CCtS 
Si T 5€l 
S-tfC 6€ I *^ 1 
C'CIf % €€t ISHS 
t*tE it t 9C 
6'€C 4C 2 SC 
fg% Sf fC Lq^$ 
t 09 
SS 2 iS 
fts Si iS "^ rs^ s 
p»®j -qt l»I@? ®-fm»^%©%w«<| '^w C *lllh 
fSt % I 
:f% St S 
6*I€ S€ % p O^ ISS 
•fCg . • St  ^ ' I 
®^•^ c ff- •• '-2 CtT 
S*g% 9f ^ ZII 0S?S 
8*£t *1 t SI 
1*92 91 2 tt 
f i.2 SC  ^ CT iS2S 
2*6 C T g^ ? 
fl'It S 2 t% 
Cf % ©If 6l!tS 
f#9  ^ *<it pToy -Sa •fiA ^©1 
ifil • ' • - 'ofi •©H 
MlSO* J© 'm «© taipw#! aipi tfdE 
®W®«Xp-fO? Plasma 
, *11  ^




Urim Tiifbi<ii*©tj*ie Asidiaetrle 
Pig tube ?®i» leading ®a 11 • of *02711 
m, HQ. fab# Hephelwtgg l&Ql 
'' X, '•' 5P^ 'b®^ eni^  A©M'p®JP lb. I'eed 
• Chlortetracyellne 
5203 3? &6 
38 2 kS 32.9 
39 1 17 33.9 
529% 28 k 36 32.9 
29 2 8 12.1 
30 1 6 13.4 
5132 13© k 48 3a.2 
131 2 17 25.3 
132 1 S 16.9 
5130 106 14 5| 39.0 
107 2 29 30»5 
100 1 9 19.3 





521^  32 % 
52ilf 10 k 
11 2 
12 1 
5158 61 k 
62 2 
63 1 
Iiot XII. 7 »g. Pa3at©tli«ai® Acid pmr lb. f«®d 
+ 0hlo-rt®tr«eyelliie 
5316 43 k 59 39.5 
29.8 
21.9 
5228 31 4 52 36*9 
28.% 
18.0 
5135 109 k % 38.2 f l : l  
















44 2 35 
45 1 12 
32 2 31 
33 1 9 
4 54
110 2 30 
111 1 13 
4
101 2 44 
102 1 15 
R. fotml b&uw ©xeretloo ©r ealeltmi paiit@tlt@aat« 
@r Im^ lYidiaal pigs whrnn ?5 . 
Ii©v«l oi* 
P-aat®tbeaie 














































































of Levels li.l6 8.10 
-102 
« 6 7 
foial total futal • 
 ^ Ca.Pa* Ca.Pa. O-a.Pa. „ 
£3ceFet«d jixer«t#4 
Pig 1^ 8 hra. Pig I|.6 hrsm . Pig •|i.8 hrn. Average of 
Bo. Ho. »g. m* mK. All Iievela 
52f5 13*51 5139 19.00 sm 27.95 
5253 12.08 5011 16.82 5142 23*46 
5255 32.20 5258 17.19 53if5 18.52 
5233 9.12 5212 1L29 5291 20.93 
16.73 . lo.@2 22.72 12.kl 
5203 16.09 515Q 26.92 5316 20.81 
5132 11.00 5143 22.11 5135 19»©5 
5294 8.50 521I 2i}..25 5228 I8.6I1. 
5130 10.01 52l|2 7.76 5150 27.63 
11.89 ll.li-O 20.26 21.53 
Hi. 06 iB.&i 22.. 12 
Table £» S*a«ary ©f urine data €f-olleet#d 


















































































.Pa»to.-tk»iiie Aeid per lb, feed. 






































fable Ii. (Cozitlnued) 
Total Wria® 
Ixopeted, 




































52^ 2 2070 
Average 270® 


















































































M. Mierobiologlcal plute eoimts made oa r«eal aamples 
eoIleet«d idien pigs w«igj^ d betve«ii 75 and 100 poinds. 
CTalmes x 103 for 1 gram feees 4yf matter basis) 
I,lttaaa Trypt©ae 
Oxgall lilltd«Q litis Slusos© 
lolda. fhi@- SallvariuB Extract Violet 
?lg .Saa» I^ aeto" X#ast, glyeollate Strepto­ fotal H®d Bile 
I0. ©I#®' baeilll Bmjsi • Anaerobes cocci Coynt •Solifenas 
tot 1. 2 »g, Fantethenlc Aeld per lb, feed. 
5292 A 15016 428i|.l 2215 7129 9088 2336 
B 6^ 16 796 2367 679 «»«•» 
Av#, 10325 36835 2315 390% 4544 1168 













520% A 109 27 1335i 5010 14390 13740 
B 25% 85 169898 13877 291327 40823 
Are, 205 56 91626 ®95l 152858 27281 
Slhl A 359 2k I8lif 238 117S 123 
B 678 78 1423 2635 3628 
Ave. 51^ 1 51 907 475 1706 2460 



























































5290 A 190 20 
B 1898 54 
AV#r 1329 42 
5204 A 109 27 
B 85 
Ave. 205 56 
377 339 
Lot VI. 
5345 A 349 1404 




At«. mmrn 20 
5142 A 28903 36 
1 1069 •»!••• 
Ave. I3IAO 18 
5291 A 114 38 
1 1405 3249 
Av©» 975 1414 
Srand At€, 3980 1812 
Violst 



























3629 11^ 683 282 
2333 270i|. 
1815 15863 llf93 
5010 1^ 390 13740 
13877 291327 40823 
8951 152858 27281 
3406 lam 17491 




17 1424 505 
763 1303 682 
515 1355 611 
884 19992 1112 
439 1810 1685 
693 16961 1276 
5381 32455 38052 
2776 6611 2701 
3892 19532 22340 






































5240 A 1644 
B 4|l*«KW|l 
km. 122 
5250 A 68 
B •to-VMM 
Aw. 34 
5149 A 2096 
B ' m m m  
Ave. 1048 
#pand Av®. 516 
5226 A 384 
B 
Av#, 192 
5137 A 2158 
B 489 
Ave. 1323 
514% A 13306 
B 2109 
Av«. 8507 
5200 A 180 
B 119 
Av®. 145 


























































2152 40767 2360 
12 2125 ... 
1724 15005 1180 
92 64815 49583 






24 3836 8820 

















fable M• (Continued) 
liittman fryptoae 
Oxgall Linden Mitia dlueose 
Molds fbi©» Sallvarias Bixtraot Violet 
Pig' SaiB- Iiaoto- Teast gljeollate Strepto* Total l€d Bile 
Mo. Pl®« baellli Fmmi Anaerobes ©oeet 0omt . Colifema 
Lot XII. 7 me. Pantothenie 'Aetd per lb. feed 
5316 A 
4- Ghlortetraeyolia# 
2798 mmum i|.01f 9f 197 3ko 
1 10591 3919 5804 «»«»«» 
Av©» 2010 
urt 
2855 3983 1399  ^
5135 A 65 13 10378 1570 600 
1 ii 12$n 7089 2282 
A¥®« 33 E 
53 
8?89 8734 1966 300 
SIS© A 113 16303 2236 3674 













8 1339 01a 3106 12298 8671 
Av®. 927 56? 3361 3886 11494 
6182 
5587 









tetracyeltne SlO 292 13827 6251 10170 8624 
Samples A and B were taken 1 day apart* 
IGf-
fftlile C©ttdi%i@a mt la.ir 8Uft€ Sidji @f Figs* 
Pig S®» . Haly G®a%.  ^ '. ;SKia.'.; 
Let !• 2 Pantothenic Acid p#r lb# feed# 
5292 Smooth 
$204 • , Sraootdat • easi/tev' 
523! Coarse -
5li|i Coarse Cleaia 
Lot II, 3 fflg* Pantothej^ ic AeM p®r lb* fetd* 
Smooth Some dermatitis 
Smooth e-l«aB. 
5015 Smoath 
5232 Smooth Oleaxi 
Lot III^  Pantothenic Aeii per lb* fe«td» 
5136 Smooth Clean 
5205 Smooth Glean 
529G Slightly rottgh Clean 
5210 Smooth Clean 
Lo^  Wf* 5 w®* Pantoiaienie Acid per Iba. fefcd* 
5253 Smooth ei#aa 
5233 Smooth 
5295 Smooth Glean 
52015 Smooth Sl©fi® 
Lot f* 6 mg# Paaiiothenic Aeid per lb* feed* 
$139 Smooth cl^ aa 
Smooth Clean 
5011 Smooth Glean 
5212 Smooth Gle^  
Lot ¥!• 7 Big..,, Pantothenic Ae4d .per lb.. 
5li|2 Smooth Clean 
5291 Smooth Clean 
Smooth Clean 
53^ 5 Smooth Clean 
Lot ¥11* 2 mg. Pantothenic Acid per lb, feed 
+ Ohlortetracycline 
Rough Dematttis 
52S7 Coarse Dei^ atitis 
5250 ' Coarse Clean 
52l|.G Smooth Cle.&n 
-no­
table (Con timed) 
PifS lo, Hail* goat Skin 
Lot VIII, 3 faatotheaie A©ld per lb. feed 
• Glilo.-3?ttti»acj©lln© 
5254 ¥ery roMgb Dematitifl 
5207 • Coars# Dematitls 
5251 Spootb,.. Clean 
5133 SMOoth. Cleaa 
Iiot IX. I4. mg, PantotlieBle Aeld per lb, feed 
Cblortetracyeliae 
52G0 Smooth Gleaa 
SllM Sliglatlj eoarse Clewa 
5220 Smooth- Cleaa, • 
5137 Smooth Glesai 
Lot X. 5 »g» Pmtothsale Acid p«r lb, 
•f Chlortetrasyeline 
5203 &i©oth Clean 
529ii. Smooth Clean 
5132 :SfflO:oth Clean 
5130 Smooth Clean 
Lot XI, 6 Mg, Pantothenle Aeld per lb, feed 
• Chlortetraeyelin# 
5143 Smooth Glean 
$2^  Smooth Clfean 
521k Smooth 01#an 
5150 Siaooth Clean 
Lot XII, 7 fflg* Pantothenie Acid per lb. f®«d 
+ Oiilortetraeyelln® 
531^  Smooth Glean 
5228 Slightly coars® Cte an 
5135 0^0 th Clean 
5150 Smooth Clean 
Ill 
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